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EQDSLT INJURED.'till

Dr. k:ra Esnlap Thrown From Back

:on Road to Icsz. V

Atkinson this city. TheDr. Laura Dunlap, one of - the 1eor9
of the State Hospital. . f?cl wn !!'h C' 0fI. at the horn, of Mr. I Bm"ichurch. theJohn Plnson. on creek. "r,t1lftn

m . ,v .,!. ..n..nn rt,.' of Mr. and Mrs. Klnser to

mult of an accident which occurred
on Tuesday last. Dr. Dunlap and
Dr. J mes another hos-
pital byslclan, were returning la a
hac' rora Ines, where they had
ber lmmoned aa witnesses on
b' . jf the cbmmonwealth in the

of Jim Branham and
Jim Thomleson, charged with cans-lo- g

the death of a girl Rachael
Pick, y administering drugs. The
girl had been sent to the hospital,
where she shortly died.
When the hack the doc-
tors reached the foot of the hill
between.Rockca.Ue and Nat's creek
w.. uuvuium got ouv oi me Ttf-hi-

and went on ahead.': When
the hack had nearly reached the
top of the hill It approached too
close w i,h edge of the road, so
(ailed, and upset, falling 20 feet
or more to the bottom, carrylngg
Dr. Dunlap with It. When aid
resehfd her It waa found that she
was badly 'Injured. She was carried
te the Plnson home, nearby, where
she received the necessary aid. The
hospital at waa notified
by wire and a trained nurse was
Immediately sent to her assistance.

The case against Branham and
Thomleson waa dismissed, as it was
shown that the Park girl died of
fp'Jrpsy. She was from Johnson-c- o.

NEW POOL ROOM.

,; The pool room on Maln-- L, next
below Wilson's meat market has

--y lx-e- rented by D. J. Burchett and
Cuarlps and will be man-e- gi

by the latter. This Is a guar-
anty that the room will be conduct-
ed in an orderly way, and be en-tht- ly

divested of all the features
w, ich have sometimes rendered audi
plutee objectionable. Bowling may

"also be Indulged in.

HAS ENTERED

On Monday last Mr. W. N. Sul-

livan and son, Chris, left for Bowl
ing Green, Ky., where Chris became
a scholar In a wedl known business
college. The young man has shown

aptitude for this line
of endeavor, which a training of
the proper sort will do much to de-

velop. The term will last about five
months.

Hit, KERRY ILL.

We regret to learn that Dr. W,
A. Berry Is seriously ill with typhoid
fever at his home on East Winches-
ter. Dr. Berry has nut been well
for some t'me andSaturday be went
to bed and Dr. A. H. Moore was
summoned and he pronounced his
trouble typhoid. Ashland Indepen
dent.

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN DIES.

Mr. Dolph Cole, a well known res
tdunt of Garner, died at his home
Tdesday, July 15, after a protract
ed Illness due to the infirmity of
age. He waa burled on Thursday.
Mis age was, 79 years. Mr. Cole's
sun, Is a son-in-la- w of Mr.
F. R. Moore, who attended the fu-

neral.

A REUNION.

On Thursday of last week Mrs.
Margaret Moore was happy In the

presence of all her children. Mrs.
Charlos Newman, of Atlanta, Mrs.
Hannah Lackey, Miss Kate Moore
and Fred Moore, of and
John Moore, of being
present. Mrs. Moore continues Ser-

iously 111.

ifilves Tlirm Fair Warning.

William H. May, Commonwealth's
Attorney In the Thirty-fir- st Judicial

'district, has put himself on record
with regard to bribery In elections
lu a way that should contribute
much toward a free bnllot and fair
count In that soction of Kentucky
In ttie course of a lengthy article
In tlm l'ri'BloiiBburg Monitor.

A SURPRISE WEDDING,
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prosecution
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containing
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Lockwood,

The ni., Oai tl.e U do
Mlu Idt Branham Smith hut bus
become Mrs." L. L. Klnser, of Kdqx-Ylll- e,

Tenn., will come ai a 'sur-
prise to most of her Louisa friends.
The change was effected on Sat.
July 6th. The scene of the- - trans-
formation was the residence of Mr.

kevep th? Dew Mmt "ntU Au 1

when she would aever her connec
tion with ' the telephone exchange,
where she has for some time been
chief operator, but this paper was
given permission to publish the
fact to-da- y.

ANOTHER BIG SALE.

3. Isralsky, our enterprising mer
chant, is putting on another . big
sale. Jake knows where and how
to buy $oods under the market
prices and takes pleasure In passing
trta hartratnai a lnti or tsv hist n at rttnnrei
H tw0p8ge ad wUsement In this
issue tells part of the story. Call
at the store and learn the rest.

Jake is a citizen and large tax-
payer and entitled to preference
over the outside fellows who run a
lot of old stock In here to unload
on our people In a few days.' Jake's
stock. Is newa nd clean. He keeps It
moving and baa no old undesirable
accumulations. ,.'.

CHAMPION SWIMMER.

Mrs. M. F, Cole of our city, is be-

ing praised and commended as the
champion swimmer of this section.
On yesterday Mrs. Cole showed
swimming ability by swimming the
broad Ohio from bank $o bank at
this point and returned within the
time of 40 minutes. The daring feat
has never before been performed In
the history of our town and rg

feels highly honored to
c'alm the first champion lady.

Item. V
Mrs. Cole la the wife of Millard

Cole, the well known traveling sales
man. '"'....".'
IMPORTANT MURDER CASE

Transferred From morgan County to

Lawrence lor Trial.

Some time last spring Dr. O. U.
Motley, of Morgan or Wolfe county,
shot and Instantly killed a mall
carrier named Fl David Dennis.
Soon after the shooting Motley was
arrested and held ot answer at the
next Wm of the Morgan Circuit
Courr without ball. At the June
term he was ' Indicted for ' willful
murder. A motion for a charge of
venuo was granted ad the case
was sunt to this county for -- trial
and was set for. the third day ot
'he August term.. At the same term
of the court the defendant entered
a motion for permission to . give
bail, which' motion the court over-

ruled. It also appeared to the court
that the Morgan-co- ., jail was not se--l

euro and that an attempt might be
made to take Motley from the cus-

tody of the Jailer, and by order of
the court the defendant was remov
ed 16 the Montgomery-co- ., Jail.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Miss Lizzie Tomlln, of near Iron- -
toa, la In Rivervlew hospital, re-

covering from the effects of an op
eration for a tubercular affection of
the foot. Nearly the entire foot was
emputated, and she will get well.

,M1bs Burrls, of Pike county, was
brought to the hospital a few days
ago suffering with an abdominal
trouble. An operation for her re-

lief waa performed and she will re-

turn to her home In a few days.
Henderson Burton, of Georges

creek,' is being treated for appen
dicitis and will ' probably recover
without an operation. '

On Wednesday the wife of the
Rev. J. M. Hicks, or Banner, was
brought to Rivervlew, suffering with!

a tumor. She will probably have to
undergo an ' operation.

Judge Boggs has gone to Chero-
kee for a needed vacation. Like the
sensible man that he is he has dl- -

reeled that the NEWS follow him.

$4.00 PER CAPITA.

''- -

SchOOl TeaCherS Will ReCe Same

Fa)f aS LaSt Tea. ,

Based on an estimate of $3,038,-00- 0

revenue for the present fiscal
year, the school per capita appor
tionment will remain $4, -- the km
as last year. . The total scholastic
census Is 721,813, a decrease ofX2,-23- 6

from last year. This is due to
the close scrutiny of returns, and
represents a considerable trimming
In the returns, allowing for a gen-

eral Increase of 25 per cent. In the
scholastic population from year to
year. This estimate of revenue
would permit of a per capita appor-
tionment of $4.20; but. the possibil-
ity of revenue falling short of the
estimate made it advisable, Supt.
Hamlett said, to allow a margin.

A deficit and outstanding debts ofi
$558, 000, found existing by the pres
ent administration, has been wiped
out, so the schools really will have
more money. The per capita appor-

tionment of the school fund will be
$4, the same as last year.

Lawrence county's fund will be
Increased some by the "dog taxLast
year it added 24 cents, making our
per capita $4.24. This year should
be about the same. '

"Mr; KJuunwn at Ml E. Church,

On Sunday night last the Rev.
Frederick Shannoii preached to a
congregation which filled every
available foot of space In the M.
E. Church. He founded his discourse
upon the last three or four 'verses
of the last chapter of Mathew's gos-
pel, speaking more pariculatrly of
the force of the expressions ' "all
power," "all the world," "all na-

tions." am with you "all days," and
to the end of the age, as the new
version has It. The sermon was de-

livered with the force and elo-
quence which characterized all Mr.
Shannon's platform and pulpit utter
ances nd waa listened to most at-

tentively.

Mkmtteil In Cleric' Office.

On the afternoon of Thursday,
Juiy 10, Miss Docie Williamson,
aged 28, andMr. Ellsworth Mills,
aged 22, both of Martln-co- ., were
married In the county clerk's office,
this city,- - the Rev. H. B.' Hewlett
officiating. Both bride and groom
are very ' nice people, well looking
and Intelligent, and are members of
highly respected families.

Called To Preach EutiMlal.

The Rev. Bur well Akersof o,

came up Monday to Fort Gay
for a few" days visit to friends, but
was called Tuesday to attend the
funeral of the widow of Smith Cy-

rus, near the mouth of Whites
creek. Mrs. Cyrus was 90 years
old. She had been bed ridden for
years, and In recent years fyad pray-

ed constantly for death. '

Russell Schults, of this city left
Sunday night for Portsmouth to ac
cept a position in the office of Dlvn.,
Superintendent N. and W. Ry. Co.

Russell formerly occupied a position
ot similar character ln the N. and
W. office at Bluefield, wr Va.. and
will make good as a railroad man. '

FARM FOR SALE: Thirty acres
on road to Louisa, on ' Big
Blaine creek, Irad postofflce. 12
acres top hill suitable tor meadow.
3 acres bottom, 4 acres In grass.

house and barn and a good
well In yard. Address LIGE KEL-LE-

Sta. C, No. 4, S. Columbus,
Ohio. - ' ' 2t

Miss Nola May Osborn returned
Wednesday from a two month's vis-

it to East Point. She was accom-

panied htyne by Master Frank Ra-me- y.

' -

. Some prominent B. and O. and
Consolidation Coal Co., officials
passed through Louisa on Monday
last In a couple of private cars at--

.tached to a C. and O. train

Misses Luclle and Adelald Bur
chett, of Huntington, who had been
vlrltlng Louisa relatives, .returned
home Monday accompanied by their
coUBln, MIbb Helen Vinson.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Stanton Conley, 18 years of age,
an employe of the Vansant-Kltcbe- n

Lumber Co., met death almost In- -
B'antlyIn a very unusual manner
'at the lumber varan, lust below Cat--

jlettsburg Monday evening, about 5

o cjock. ; '.
- Youcg Conley, who. Is a son of

Jas.. C Conley, who resides on a
farm near Princess, and Ora Frazier
and Orval Cunningham were engag-

ed In trucking lumber near the rail-
way tracks, when a "shofter'" en-

gine backed In with some cars. As
smoking was not allowed around
the yards, the three boys climbed
Into a box car to enjoy a quiet and
unobserved smoke. After they had
lighted up the train began to move
and young Conley put his head out
of the car doorway to see how
thnigs were. As he did so, the .car
door, which was loose at the bot-
tom, struck an obstruction on the
platform, causing the door to close
against the unfortunate boy'a neck
breaking it, abut not Injuring, him
otherwise.' ,

The remains were taken to East
Fork for interment. Ashland Inde-
pendent. J

NEW TOWNS IN LETCHER.

, The Mineral Fuel Co., which is
building the town of Fleming, near
here On' Wright's Fork,. will start
work at once on several miles of
model roadways in and around the
now town. Three miles of fine road-
way, over which automobiles will be
rui are to be constructed between
McRoberts and Fleming, the Conso-
lidation Coal Co. and the Mineral
Ftel Co. standing the expeases.The
Consolidation Coal Co. has already
bull twelve miles' of .roadways be-

tween McRoberts and Jenkins and
In the two cities. .' ' ' - -

. ;COL. DIAMOND STILL LIVES.
V

, A recent letter from Col. George
Diamond, a brother of "Uncle Josh,'
gives his residence as Benton, Mis
souri. A year or so ago he was re-

ported dead His
companions will be glad to hear of
him.

H1RS. T. C BERRY!

Death Decors at Inez at the Age o!

; Ninety Years.

' Mrs. T. W. Newberry, one of the
oldest and ' best known women in
this section, died Wednesday night
at her home in Inez, aged about 90
years. 8he will be burled Friday,
with appropriate services conducted
by her old pastor, the Rev. H. B.

Hewlett, of this city. Mrs. New--

berryia survived by her husband,
who is 92 years old, and seven chil
dren.- - The deceased was a native of
Virginia. Her maiden name - was
Powers. She was , a pione'er --member

of the M. E. Church South, and
her home was ever the home ot
the preacher. The hospitality of the
Newberrys was abundant and pro-

verbial; manifested by wldeopen
doors and loaded tables. Mrs, New--
berry wa, a woman of much"intel.
ligence, klndneBs and generosity and
will be greatly missed by hosts of
relatives and friends. '

EpwloHh League, July 80th.

SUBJECT: The home and How
to make It better. 'BONG: The Home Over There.

PRAYER.
r

PAPER BY THE LEADER: Klz,
sla Burns. .

VIOLIN SOLO: Virginia Hager.
- Scripture lesson and talks by

three leaguers. '
. .

SOLO: Shirley Burns. V
TALK; The Improvement of the

Home and what a family altar
means to a girl or boy In the home

Ruth Crltea. .
Sentence Prayera.
SOLO Elizabeth Yates.

Notice, from Ootanrj Clerk.

Notice Is hereby given that I
will have separate ballots' prepared
for all women to- - vote In the race
for Co. Superintendent Schools of
Lawrence county, in the primary
election which will be held on Aup- -

UBt . 2, 1913.
MONT JIOLT, Clerk.

III SELF DEFENSE.

Sopt. Jay O'Daniel Replies to. Critics

and Defends Bis Coarse.

' Louisa, Ky. July 16, 1913.
Aa my term of office will soon

expire, and aa the people will soon
be railed npon to name my succes-

sor I deem It only fair to myself
and to my successor, whoever that
may be, that a few plain facts re-

garding the administration of af-

fairs since I have held this office,
and the .operation of the present
school law, which is not generally
understood, be made public

No person who has ever held the
office of county superintendent, has
escaped criticism, and I fully real-
ize that I have been no exception
to the general rule. When we con
sider the fact that a county super-
intendent has dealing with nearly
every man, woman and child in the
county and Is constantly being call-

ed upon to decide questions of Ti
ter importance between different
people holding different views, it
would be nothing short of a miracle
to hold this office for four years
and escape criticism. '

There have been some criticisms
of the work of my administration
that I know have been made by par
ties who have "axes to grind," for
purely selfish motives, that are so
grossly unfair, that I feel It my
duty to refer to briefly; while oth
ers are so unreasonable and silly
that no sensible person would give
them a thought.

One of the last named class that
has been widely circulated is that
the superintendent npw in office. In
their anxiety to succeed themselves,
had the law. passed requiring all
candidates, excepting incumbents, to
hold Stat Certificates; and that. I
had influenced the State Board of
Examiners to cause certain candi
dates to tall for my own benefit.
As a matter of fact I never in any
way advocated the passage of such
a law, and never suggested, by
word or act, to the State Board of
Examiners that any applicant should
fail. who was entitled to pass. And
furthermore, I have not had the
stlgntest intention- of becoming - a
candidate for since long
before the first Staie Examinations
for the year was held, and one of
the parties that failed twice to pass
the examination has repeatedly said
in my presence that he knew he
did not merit a certificate. -

Another criticism, emanating large
ly from partieB having selflah.'klma.
either financial or political to at
tain, and who assumed that. I was
a candidate. for and de
sired to discredit my work as an of
ficer and encompass my defeat, was
that I had been extravagant with
the county funds, had burdened the
people with taxes, had forced coun-
ty supervision on the county, had
spent hundreds of dollars of the tax
payers money to have my own (sal-
ary Increased and expenses - pid,
and had been? generally wastefulof
the people's money. ' . y

Ag to spending the people's mon
ey I can only say that not a doejar
of money has been paid, except on
the order of the County Board of
Education, composed of eight of the
county's most representative citi
zen's, and. that I don't even have a
vote on the question of. paying out
money, except In case of a tie, which
been in office, and the amount ln-b- as

only occurred once since I have
Tttlved was- - $2.60. '

All claims must be Itemised and
sworn to, except claims resulting
from special contract which are
payable when terms of contract are
met.

As to my own salary and expen-
ses, the records of the Circuit Court
and the Fiscal Court will show
that my 'salary was raised from
$800 to $979 per year, or an In-

crease of $179 per year, over the
old law. when the duties of the of--.

flee demanded less than half the.
work required under the present
law.

My total expenses that have been
paid by the County Board ot Educa- -

tlon for the entire term will not x-- I

Bes. have never asked the Board

to allow me expenses for anything
except money actually paid .out la
discharge of my duties and have
paid out more money for office help '

that the board has allowed for my
expenses. .

I have saved to the taxpayers of
Lawrence county at personal cost of
more than $60.00 to myBelf, over
$3000, by having the high school
contract for $1000 a year, annulled
which was in force when I came In-

to offlce.' and it can readily be un-

derstood why certain parties to
whom this extra money was com-

ing, have so bitterly fought my ad-

ministration. - -
I can truthfully say for myself

and for the members the County
Board who have had charge of the
school funds for the county, that
we have labored honestly and con
scientiously to see that every dol-

lar expended brought full value,' and
In my opinion the results accom-
plished prove this statement. Twenty-f-

our new school houses have
been erected, more than sixty old
houses have been repaired,

have been built in more
than three-fourt- hs of the school dis-

tricts, new furniture ha been plac-
ed in about two-thir- of the school
houses, wells have been dug in
many districts, houses painted and
various improvements made.

In regard to County Supervision,
I think there has been more criti-
cism and false representation than
upon any other subject, and In most
cases I find' the criticism has been
inspired by eelflh motives, principal- -
ly to get votes, or from a failure
to understand Just what it means.

Supervisors oc truant officers are
elected by the County Board of
Education and their salaries are
fixed by the said board and the su-

perintendent does not have a vote
on the question, except in case of
a tie.".'... -

Their duties are to aid. teachers
In the organization and grading of
their, schools, to see that the course
ot study is enforced, which the law
absolutely requires to be done; to
offer helpful suggestions ' to inex

perienced teachers, to stimulate and
encourage work for the Improve-
ment of the schools In every way
possible, and to act ss truant offic-
ers in the enforcement of the corn- -,

pulsory school law.
To show the sincerity of one tat

the critics I wish to offer the fol-

lowing report written by Mr. Ekera
at the close of hll term as Super-
visor last year, which he submitted
to the County Board, asking to be
employed at the same time for an-

other year.
i ,')You will note, also, that Mr. El-

mers la at present urging the people
to vote for him for Superintendent,
claming that he will Bave the taxr

the cost-o- Supervisor,
Not only Mr. ERers, but 89 of 9tf

teachers, in answer to a 'direct ques-
tion on their Supplemental Report
last year.unheBltatlngly indorsed su-
pervision, giving their reasons fop
?o .doing. Five were opposed to it
and did not answer.

According to the records in mv
office more than $2000 Was made
Up for the improvement of the
schools last year through the work
of the Supervisors, and the attend-
ance In the schools, was increased
from 32 per cent, in 1910 to 65 per
cent, by sworn statements from all
the teachers last year.

No other county In the state can--

show a like Increase In attendance.
Below Is Mr. Ekers' verbatln re

port which shows his real stand on
Supervision, and Mr. Ekers knows
himself, and the County Board
members know why he Is flchtiuc
supervision, and why he Is not at
present filling the same position
that he held last year! -

The Improvement league, agricul-
ture and such work covered by hie
report was done under my direc-
tion.

In answer to several Inquiries-regardin-

the course of study for
this year, I think it best in all cases
to follow the suggestions of the Su-

pervising teachers regarding the
grades to be taught this year. In

Ba OI. having 3rd, Cth and 7th
"ra(leB' yu "1 teach 4th Cth ami
sin grades. Tbe same studies re-

quired In the 8th grade are requir-
ed In the 7th grade, the only dif- -
'"rence being the place in the Text

ceed $500, while the State Superin-- Bookg when h or commence;!.

tendent has repeatedly advised the In tuae Uke Arithmetic, )
County Board of Education to al-- 1 lt ,a for the puj ...
low from $200 to $500 annually for tak UD 8th 8de work. The t.-a- . l-

ithe county superintendent's expen- - or can over come these clt rn.-- ;. t

I (Continued on pnre four.)


